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NEW QUESTION: 1
A service company is planning to implement a new system. You
evaluate whether the company's requirements can be met by using
Dynamics 365 Field Service without customizations.
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the
statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:

Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/dynamics365/field-service/slawork-orders#configuration-considerations

NEW QUESTION: 2
View the following exhibit:
When using Install Config option to install configuration
changes to managed FortiGate, which of the following statements
are true? (Choose two.)
A. Once installed, the install process cannot be canceled and
changes will be installed on the managed device.
B. Will not create new revision in the revision history.
C. Installs device-level changes to FortiGate without launching
the Install Wizard.
D. Provides the option to preview configuration changes prior
to installing them.
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have an Azure Kubernetes cluster in place.
You have to deploy an application using an Azure Container
registry image.
Which of the following command can be used for this
requirement?
A. New-AzKubernetes set
B. az kubernetes deploy
C. kubectl apply
D. docker run
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
kubectl apply : Correct Choice
The kubectl command can be used to deploy applications to a
Kubernetes cluster.
az kubernetes deploy : Incorrect Choice
This command is used to manage Azure Kubernetes Services. This
is not used to deploy applications to a Kubernetes cluster.
New-AzKubernetes set : Incorrect Choice
This command is used to create a new managed Kubernetes
cluster. This is not used to deploy applications to a
Kubernetes cluster.
docker run : Incorrect Choice
This is run command in a new container. This is not used to
deploy applications to a Kubernetes cluster.
Reference:
https://kubernetes.io/docs/reference/generated/kubectl/kubectlcommands#apply
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/cli/azure/aks?view=azure-cli-l

atest
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/az.aks/New-A
zAks?view=azps-3.8.0&amp;viewFallbackFrom=
https://docs.docker.com/engine/reference/commandline/run/

NEW QUESTION: 4
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